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'wilBtof t Amerlca Troope From

jtU Kiport 11 Would Appear That the

n-- tke TJalted. State Occupied a

S,bordlnit Position to tto Soldiers of

0,U Librt."

m Tork. Auk. M. General Callxta
has sent bis ftrst orllclal

concerning the Cuban operations

rSantiago to the Cuban Junta In this
meweiiwi . ...Ut The

L.-- j.. .tatement arrived yesterday.

U Horatio S. Rubens, counsel for the
L.f ave out a translation of the
C.-me-

nt as follows:
n the 6th of June the steamer
kmcester brought a communication

Ln General Miles, cotnmander-ln-lZ- .t

nf the American army. In which
me or me project 10 i- -

v la ail ana sea ine city ui ran

.w the sreuler vart of the duban
. iivinm nn inui V iu
wuooerate wim mm. immiiv. u Ik. that 1A

-- A f hi A tnytn armea bouiu
rtrf Santiago, a very difficult opera-- .i

the Infantry being almost worn

oat, and on account of roe scarcity of
for so many people.

-- aiirmountlng these dlfflcultles, the
forces arrived at. Palma Soriano, and
a tbe 18th I marched to Aserraderos,
where I arrived on the 19th at 7:30 a.
, having been summoned there to

lonfer with the admlial of the Ameri
can navy, Bampson. 10 oeciae on m
best plan of attacking Santiago de
Cuba. This conference took place on
board the flagship New Tork. I must
bo declare that my object In moving
Br forces on Santiago de Cuba and
meeting the admiral of the United
States navy has been to obey the or-It- rt

I received from tbe council of gov-nime- nt

to obey and respect the orders
and Instructions of the commanders of
tbe American army, on their com-

mencing operations In the territory
under my command. .

"On the 20th the commander of the
brigade of Ramon.de las Teguas, io

Castillo, ,landd In Aserraderos
from Sagua, brought over by an Ameri-

can man-of-w- ar to receive my orders.
A short time after I. was advised that
Major General William K. snaiier.
commander of the Fifth army corps of
the United States army, had landed.to
confer with me on the attack by land
of Santiago de Cuba.'

"After a long conference and after the
American general accepted the plan I
1.14 hufnrs him for thft landing: of his
troops and to carry out with success
the advance on Santiago he returned to
the ship. The following day the gen-

eral of division, Augustin Cebreco,
marched toward the west of Cuba
with the forces of his division, with the
object of preventing the enemy from
reinforcing Its garrisons of the coast
In that part, and at 8 p. m. a force of
530 men belonging to the division of
Bayamo, and commanded by Brigadier
General Demetrlo Catillo, was shipped
on board an American transport to go
to the reinforcement of the brigade of
Ramon to protect the landing of the
American army and advance on San-
tiago by the east. These forces landed
in Slgua, and they advanced at once
on Dalquerl, with their commander,
Colonel Carlos Goniales, and with BOO

men of the brigade of Ramon, under
Brigadier General Catillo. The Span-lard- s.

In a great hurry, abandoned
Dalquerl, which Catillo occupied as the
American navy began to bombard It,
but firing was suspended as soon as
our flag was hoisted.

"The Americans landed their first
regiments at Daiquiri and advanced on
Flrmeia and Slboney, with the Cuban
forces always In the vanguard, they
bejngthe first to occupy said village.
In Siboney the landing of American
troops was continued, while the Cuban
forces under Colonel Carlos Oorialez,
advancing on Santiago, sustained a se-

vere encounter with the enemy In Las
Qua&lmag, suffering some losses, but
Inflicting greater on the Spaniards.

"In my conference with Admiral
Sampson and Major General Shatter
we decided that I should embark with
3,000 men at Aserraderos and land east
of Santiago. With this object I sent
for the forces at Aguacate (near Pal-
ma), and on the 26th, at 7 a. m., we
began to embark, which operation was
finished In the evening. These forces.
forming three distinct columns, were
respectively under the command of
Major ' General Capote, Generals of

Divisions Cebreco and Lora and Brig
adier General Sanche Hecheverrla,
the entire force being under the lm
mediate command of Major General
Jesus Rabl.

"I was on board the Alamo with my
Staff and some officers Invited by Gen
eral Ludlow,- who had superintended
the embarkation. Brigadier General
Banches, with a force of 800 men, who
embarked first In the steamer Leona,
landed at t o'clock d. m. In Siboney.
There were already camped the other
Cuban forces which had arrived be-

fore, aa well aa many thousands of the
American army.

"Perfect fraternity reigned among
the Cuban and American soldiers, wp
vied with each other In good feelyl
On aocount of the scarcity of foodTn
the territory In which we were, from
the first the .Americans supplied us
"with the necessary rations for the sub-
sistence of our forces.

"On the 28th General Shatter and my
elf bad completed tbe plan of an at'

tack, and I received from hint the order
to march on the morrow with my
force toward Santiago, which he him

elf would do that same day, some
regiments an- - cannon bavins already
advanced. . Xn the extreme vanguard,

as right of the fortified Spank oat
Soets, was Colonel Carton Goasales,
eommanding division of Bayamo, and
part Of the brigade of Ramon da las
Taguas.

On the 50th I encamped with my
force at El Balado, nine miles from Si
boney and four and one-ha- lf miles
from Santiago, where)" General Shatter
established his headquarters. At ' I

'clock In the afternoon I received or
ders to place myself at Marlanajo, be-

tween Caney and Ban Juan, to protect
against any attack from the enemy the
batteries which were going to fir on
both points, should the enemy come
from Santiago. ' ,

At the commencement . of the at
tack on Santiago there were 15,000
men In the American army. There
were 4,000 Cubans under my Immediate
orders around the city. At K.S0 In the
morning of the first of July I began
tbe march toward Marlanajo, and at 7

o'clock I had already occupied the po
sitions allotted to me,

"At 7 o'clock the American batteries
Bred on the fortifications of the hill of
San Juan., the Spaniards answering
with their artillery. nd shortly after
ward Are also commenoed from the bat
teriea against El Caney, the garrison
of the place answering with heavy fire.
At 4 p. m., alter a gallant assault, me
Americans took San Juan, Its garrison
being either killed or made prisoners.
except a few who had escaped to San
tiago de Cuba. At 8, after repeated as-

saults In which the Cuban forces under
Major Duany took. part, the Americans
occupied El Caney.

"The garrison of the village perished
mostly In the assaults, and those who
escaped died on the Herd, among them
Oeneral Vera del Rev, who was al-

ready fatally wounded. The enemy at-

tempted to make a sortie from Santi-
ago, and was repulsed. This day Gen-

eral Linares, commanding the garrison,
was wounded In the trenches of San-
tiago, and turned his command over to
General Toral.

"The Americans advanced to the su
burbs of the city by the road leading
from Caney, the "vanquished being the
Cuban forces under Colonel Gonsales.
.Our losses the first day of Jaly were
about 100, all our forces being under
the enemy's fire. ,

"General Shatter ordered me to oc
cupy the right flank of his army on the
advance on Santiago, and I made a
night march, camping at 10 o'clock the
same night, after ordering some forces
almost on to Santiago.

"At dawn of the 2d I continued to
advance by the right flank toward the
north side of the city. General Cabreco
going with his division In the vanguard,
and at the extreme of the same General
Sanches Hecheverrla with his forces.
When General Francisco Sanches ad-

vanced by the railway line on Santiago
on the morning of the td. he met four
guerillas who fired on our forces, which
returned the fire and killed them. Col-

onel Ferrero. advancing by the right,
met and defeated a guerilla band on

the hill of Qulntero. occupying the posi-

tion which we held, as also the height
of La Garldad.

THirlna- - the whole day of the 2d heavy
flr was exchanged with the enemy In
Santiago, who from the fortifications
fired with rifles and guns at our po

sltlons. We had ten casualties; This
dav the French colony lefUthe. city,
accompanied by the ' consul of their
country, taking shelter unaer our nag.
My forces slept, In tbe positions occur
riled, within rifle shot or. me ciiy.

. "On the morning of the 3d there was
flrini with the cfty. At 10 o'clock the
Rn&nlBh navy weighed anchor from tho
bay of Santiago, wtiere u naa Deen ir
some weeks, and wltmn one nour 11

was destroyed by the American men
of war. Admiral Cervera, with his or
fleers aad seamen, about euu, escaped
to aad west of Santiago, but the Cuban
forces on' the coast compelled them
to surrender to Colonel Jose canaei
arlo Cebreco, who afterward delivered
them to the Amerclna navy.

Then follows a detailed report of the
doings of "our forces" up to the sur
render of Santiago, and the statement
concludes:

The American government has de
cided to occupy the city of Santiago at
present with two regiments, and as
General Miles has not given me orders
to in any further operations
I retire with my forces to their respec

tive territories."

MILES HOMEWARD' BOUND.

Ho Loovew General Brooke a Military
Commander of Porto Itico.

Ponce, Porto Rico, Aug. 23. Gen

eral Miles and his staff left for home

on the steamer Aransas last night.
General Miles yesterday held a final

conference with General Brooke, who

arrived from Arroyo on the Stillwater
In the morning, and General Wilson,

whose headquarters have been moved

here.
Senor Lopes, editor of the San Juan

Correspondencla, is here. He reports
that Governor General Macias Is push-

ing preparations for the evacuation of

the Island. The obstacles In the harbor
of San Juan are being cleared away
and a ship loaded with dynamite has
been removed. General Macias, Senor
Lopes says, will return to Spain In a
few days, leaving the details of the
evacuation to his subordinates.

General Henry's men are badly In

need of provisions. The garrison here
says it Is Impossible to transport sup-pil- es

over the mountain trail, and it
has been arranged to send them to
Areceibo, an open port. The Sixth
Massachusetts and the Sixth Illinois
regiments are without shoes.

General Brooke, who Is to .be in com-

mand of the Island, may leave General
Wilson In direct command of the troops
while he (General Brooke) is attending
the sessions of the commission for
Porto Rico.

Hobnon Sails For Santiago.
New York, Aug. 23. Lieutenant Hob-so- n

left this city today on the Begur-anc- a

for Santiago, where he will super-Inten- d

the raising of the Spanish war
ships. Yesterday Hobson made final
arrangements with the makers of the
air bags, which will he sent to him by
Instalments. Thero will be nearly 200

of them, whleh will have a lifting ca-

pacity of from 1.200 to 1,500 tons.

. Admiral Schley Seriously III.
Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 23. Admiral

Schley Is confined to Ms summer homo

In Westport by Illness, and no one ex-

cept his attendants are allowed to see

him or have any conversation with
him. Tho Illness Is pronounced a fevsr,
tho character of which Is ot yet

" "
known. . . .

SPANKRATiliu
They Appland tka Valor of Oar

Soldiers in Cuba.

VASQUIS1ED EXTOL VI0T0BS.

Eleven Thousand of tbe Prisoners
Taken at Santiago t'slte In an Ad-

dress of Thanks and Prntae to Gen-

eral Shatter and His Ileroes.
Washington, Aug;. 21 A document

entirely unique In tbe annals of war--
far was cabled last night to the war
department by General Shatter. It Is
In the form of a congratulatory far'
well address issued to the soldiers of
the American army by Pedro Lopes
De Castillo, a private Spanish soldier.
on behalf of 11,000 Spanish soldiers. No
similar document perhaps was ever be
tore Issued to a victorious army by a
vanquished enemy. The president was
moat impressed by the address, and
after reading It carefully authorised Its
publication. Following is the text of
the address, whlcb Is addressed to Gen
oral Shatter: '
' "Sir: The Spanish soldiers who cap!
tulated In this place en the 14th of July
last, recognizing your high and Just po
sltlon, pray that through you all the
courageous and noble soldiers under
your command may receive our good
wishes and farewell which we send
them on embarking for our beloved
Spain. For this favor, which we have
no doubt you will grant, you will gain
the everlasting gratitude and consider-
ation of 11,000 Spanish soldiers who are
your most humble servants."

Also the following letter addressed to
the soldiers of the American army: .

"We would not be fulfilling our duty
as wull born men, in whose breasts
thnj-- e Uve gratitude and courtesy,
should we embark for our beloved
Spain without sending to you our most
cordial and sincere good wishes and
farewell. We fought you with ardor,
wish all our sUength, endeavoring to
gpln the victory, but with'out the
slightest rancor or hate towards the
American nation. We have been van-
quished by you (so our generals and
chiefs Judged In signing the capitula-
tion), but our surrender and the bloody
battles preceding It have left in our
souls no place for resentment agalnHt
the men who fought us nobly and val-
iantly. You fought and acted In com-
pliance with the same call of duty an
we, for w all but represent the power
of our respective states.

"You fought us as men, fare to face,
and with great courage, as before
stated, a quality which we had not
met with during the three years we
have carried on this war against a
people without religion, without morals,
without conscience and of doubtful
origin, who could not confront the
enemy, but hidden. Bhot their noble
victims from ambus and then Im-

mediately fled. This was the kind of
warfare we had to sustain In this un-

fortunate land. You have complied ex-

actly with all the laws and usuages of
war as recognized by the armies of the
most civilized nations of the world;
have given honorable burial to the
dead of the vanquished:! have cured
their wounded with great humanity:
have respected and ..cared for your
prisoners and their comfort, and, lastly,
to us. whose condUlon web terrible,
you have given freely of food, of your
stock of medicines and you have
honored us with dlHtlnctlon and cour-

tesy, for after the fighting the two
armies mingled with the utmost har-
mony.

"With this high sentiment of ap-

preciation from us all, these remains
but to express our farewell, and with
the greatest sincerity we wish you all
happiness and health in this land which
will no longer belong to our donr Bpaln.
but will be yours who have conquered
It by force and watered It with your
blood, as your conscience called for,
under the demand of civilization and
humanity. But he descendants of the
Congo and,of Guinea, mingled with the
blood of unscrupulous Spaniards and
of traders ana adventurers, are not
able to exercise or enjoy their liberty,
for they will find It a burden to comply
with the laws which govern civilized
communities."

THE THIEVING CUBANS.

Confiscated StippMeH and Perwinnl
Krrccta of Our Ooldlors.

SanMago de Cuba, Aug. 23. On the
breaking up of General Wheeler's camp
on the Caney road on Friday the tents
and general equipment of the division
headquarters were left In charge of the
quartermaster's 'department. During
the night the Cirttans stealthily con-

fiscated all the tents, stores, arms
and personal effects of the soldiers.
There Is no clew to the robbers. On
Saturday General Lawton ordered the
ammunition and arms to bo brought
Into town, but it was too late. Every-
thing was gnne.

General Kent's brigade, stationed
tWree miles from Santiago, also lost
their lents, and the soldiers marched
Into town barefooted, their shoes anJ
everything portable having been stolen,
the Cubans equipping themselves with
the arms, tents and provisions of the
Amerlcaas. They are continually stalk-
ing about the . camps, and constant
vigilance is necessary.

There are 4S8 patients in the hospital
at 8lboney, and the authorities urge
their Immediate removal. Climatic de-

bility' Is as bad as the fever. The doc-

tors say that delay fn moving the
patients- - will menace their lives. The
death rate Is high.

rjonimrlvanla's Kick Soldiers.
Philadelphia, Aug. 22. The Philadel-

phia hospital train, which left this city
several days ago to bring home sick
Pennsylvaula soldiers, from Camp
Thomas and Camp Alger, returned last
night. There were 102 sick and con-

valescent soldiers on board, taken from
the First, Ninth and Fifth regiments.
Immediately upon arriving In this city
a number of ambulances and patrol
vagons were brought Into uss and'the
sick soldiers were taken to various
hospitals. Nearly all of tbe sick have
typhoid fever. The Journey north had
no 111 effects upon any of the men.

' Captain SIgsjee Promoted.
Washington. Aug. fS. The presi-

dent has promoted Captain Charles D.
Slgsbee,' V. 8. N., now commanding
the Bt. Paul; by advancing blm three
numbers on tbe list of captains In the
navr fof "extraordinary heroism."

AN 00 SEIfSATICH.

sport That John R. MeLean Will
Alitor MCU7 HW

Dayton. O.. Aug. IS. A special from
In Cincinnati Ttmes-8ta- r was repro-
duced In tbe papers her that John R.
McLean would not be represented oy
Chairman Dan McConvUle. Lewis O.
Bernard or any other of his former
lieutenants who are in the Democratic
state convention, and the reason tor
blm not taking part was said to be due
to tbe report that John R. McLean is
to succeed General R. A. Alger aa sec
retary of war-- In McKlnley's cabinet.
This caused mora stlramong the dele
gates than anything that has been
sprung for years, al Ohio conventions.

Although Mcljensf was prominently
before the last Democratic convention
for the presidential nomination, and
would have been elected senator, in
place of Hanna If the Democrats had
carried the legislature last Novemoer,
and although his paper, the Cincinnati
Enquirer, was considered a leading ad
vocat of Bryan and free stiver, the
story shout McLean- - probably becoming
tbe successor of Alger was believed by
many of the delegates. They cited the
case of Hayes appointing Keys,
southern Democrat, aa his postmaster
general, and later of Cleveland making
Oresham his secretary of state, and
said that McKlnley had appointed Lee,
Wheeler and other Democrats to lead
ing places and that greater surprises
In politics than this had happened. It
was conceded If McLean should be-

come McKlnley's secretary of war, and
the Cincinnati Enquirer an adminis-
tration paper, that It would cauoe a po-

litical revolution, as McLean and his
paper have been the most potential
factors in this state, as well as In
Kentucky. Indiana and other states tor
free silver.

Wtille some, delegates are busy de-

nouncing the story as an
sensation, and ridiculously ab-

surd. It is certainly commanding more
attention than other matters which are
not disputed.

Tho S)tiltl O'ommloiloiierH.
Washington, Aug. 23. The state de-

partment received a coll yesterday
from M. Thlebaut. secretary of the
French embassy and In charge during
the absence of Ambassador Cambon.
who bore a notification from the Span-

ish government of the military commis-
sioners for Cuba and Porto Rico.. They
are as follows: For Cuba Major Gen-

eral Gonzales Parrado, Hear Admiral
Pastor y Landero, Marquis Montoro.
For Porto Blco Major General Ortega
y Dlas, Commodore of First Rank Vsl-larln- o

y Carrnsco, Judge Advocate
Sanches del Agulla y Leon.

Six Dead In Hotel Flre.
Hot Springs, Ark., Aug. 22. Six per-

sons lost their lives here Saturday by
the burning of the National and Wind-
sor hotels. The catastrophe occurred
at 2 o'clock, a. m., when the guests
were sleeping soundly in the frame
structures. The Windsor was only
two stories high and the National three
stories, but, owing to the Inflammable
character of the material of which they
were constructed, they quickly fell a
prey to the fast spreading flames, and
escape was cut off.

Iliiu Down by"ftteamor.
Philadelphia, Aug. 22. Steaming up

the Delaware river Saturday night at
a speed of 18 miles an hour the passen-
ger boat Brandywlne, of the Wilming-
ton line, cranhed into a yawl in which
five young men were crossing the De-

laware river at the mouth of the Schuyl-
kill. Two of the men were saved by
lines thrown from the steamer, but the
other three were drowned. They were
Hurry Bmlth, James Lynch and James
Barr, all of Philadelphia.

Irish Challenger.
Quebec, Aug. 22. Hon. Charles Rus-

sell, son nf Lord RuHsell, of Klllowen,
who Is' the bearer of a challenge from
Ireland to all yachtsmen In' America
for the America's cup, left this city
today for New York, where ho will be
the guest of Hourke Corkran. The
challengor Is very confident that the
details of the race wlH be speedily ar
ranged.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

Am Hcflottted by Drilling In i'lilliwlol-jihl- n

ami Halt I more.
Philadelphia, Ang. 22. Klour alow; win-

ter superfine. $2.16'y2.tfl; Pennsylvania
roller, clear. W.2V'i3.W city mllla. extra,
KytO- - Rye (lour steady at KM per Imr-r-

for cholco Pennsylvania. Wheat
weak; No. 2 'red, "put iih1 month, "fiv
72ViC.; do. September, 6!Vtfr70c. Corn
lower; No. t mixed, Auguxt and Septem-
ber, MliMVic; No. 2 yellow, for local
trade, MiWc. Oats quint; No. 2 white,
clipped, new, 292!Hfcc.: do. old, 32320.
Hay steady; chola timothy, 111. CO for large
bales. Ueef steady; extra mess, P; pack-
et, I9.50ftl0; city extra India mess. M4.C0

4j 10.60; beer hams, S:W22.&0. Pork easier;
menu, ta.unno; short clear, JllflU; family.
$12"Wif,13. Lard weak; western steamed,
5.35. Butter steady; western creamery.

ltHWSe.; factory. JlTjl4e. ; Elglns, 19c;
Imitation creamery, 13Wlc.; New Tork,
dairy, 18lTo.; do. creamery, 14W18tt-- :

fancy Pennsylvania prints jobbing at 29
2lo.; do. wholesale, 20e. Cheese dull; large,
white, 7Via; small do., 79ic; largo, col-
ored, 7Hc; small do., WSVic.; light skims.
CVifcCHc; part skims, 5'.4itiV4c-- : full
skims, 21i"2ttc. Egns llrm; New York and
Pennsylvania, lO'.tc. ; western, frosh,
15c.

Baltimore, Aug. ae.-F- lour dull; western
superfine, t2.S04i2.7I; do. extra, J2.9083.2fi;

do. family, t3.60li3.40; winter wheat, pat-
ent, t4&4.20; spring do., tl.404.60; spring
do., spring wheat, straight, 4.3J

4M.66. Wheat weak and lower; spot, ?3'r

734o.j month, 72'tf7214c; Septembor. GSM

6914c.; December, 7?4c.; steamer mixed
No, 2 red, 699!4c: southern, by sample,
85074c; do. on grade. WiT4c. Corn wsak
and lower; mixed, MWHc; month,
34tf344c.t September, 334633c.; steamer
mixed, ; southern, whlto, 30c.;
do. yellow, 3536e. Oats steady; No. 2

white, western, 229c; No. 2 mixed do..
254Hi26c. 'Bye qulst; No. 2 nearby, 4V4c.;
No. 2 western, 48V4c Hay dull; No. t
timothy, IUfl2. Grain freights steadier;
steamer to Liverpool, per buHhel.
August;' Cork, for orders, per quarter,
U. 6d August; 3s.i&s 1V41., September.
Sugar strong; granulated, 6.45ft. Butur
steady; fancy creamery. 19$20c.; do. Imi-

tation. 16317a: do. ladle, 615c.; good
ladle, 13c.; store packed, 12&14c. Eggs
firm at 1414c. Cheese steady; fancy
New Tork, large, do. medium,
H80; do. small, 81i9ttc Lettuce.

76c per bushel box. Whisky, tl.rl.30
per gallon for finished goods In carloads;
11.3141-1.3- per ga41on for jobbing lots.

Cast Liberty, Pa., Aug. 22. - Cattle
higher! extra, tS.30ra5.6O; prime. 15.8Oiir0.60;
common, t3.80tx4.16. Hogs steady; prime
mediums, t4.264M.30; best Yorkers, 14 20(9
4.25;- - heavy, t4. 104.16; common to fair
Yorkers, t4.064.15; pigs, t3.7ty54.06; roughs,
tL7694.M. Sheep lower; choice, t4.6W4.60;
common, S3.25igj3.76; choice spring lambs,
t6.7Rfc'; common to good, S46S.G0; veal
calves, nttJO. .

'

Teachers' Earninat!ons.

AppUcaata Kir a Teacher's Ortif.cate will ha
euuulaed to tbe Baveral dintrtrt 04 Ue County
at toe places and oa U daira hereinafter nam-
ed:
Chapman Twn, Roarers ftrkool House, Aug. 1ft,

nwuiimwa iwfM rramHiiy, auk. 1".wa porrjr Twp Croat Koarla. Aug. a.
Evendsle ( lodepeadeot Dlst. ) freodala, Aug. Crvrry Twp., Aug. 4
Keaver Twp.. BeaTertown, Aug. SS.

Iher V, ft Twp MeUure. Aug. M.
Hprtng rwp Adanisbunr, Aug. 17.
Adam Twp., Troxelvllle, Aug. tv.
(wutre. Twp., centrerlll, au. iu.
Jackaua Twp KratjorvlUe, Aug. M.
MMdlecrwk Twp.. Krmmer, Hept. 1.
ueoentl special extuulnauoa wuibe held at Mid- -

m,pt is.
All exauitaauotia will tegla promptly at 8.90

O'clock, A. M.
All SPPIICaOtR DlllHt hA nanilliMl in til dla.

trtot In which ihey nave applied tor a school en- -

oeen granted, mem vj im
" m xamiuniion re

: aula peruilwion mu. be I11 writing and
iKued bv tliti l'reM'hl atid vrearv of
Hru, utirwie iiie exaiuiuer wll uot recogulte

lu
Persona who have not applied and wllo do not

intend 10 apply lor aachnoi will not be examined.
Tlie cxi.iuihaliona win ctmiprelioud lutt public

sctiuol branches anil clUl Kovcrnuient.
Direclura areearnt-Ml- miurMrd 10 be preaent

al Ilia exaruiualtua ,n lirlr reapecttvs dinner.It us lime a luU i.. : Ul ol the burnt! al each
examination, mi ; u.-j- g k1,ow the dlatrlur, aa Well
an me appncaiitx ior schooix. Unit von are, as a
h aul, deeply Uitereislrd In the Uncrnieul ul
lUi'M'llOolf.

Acoraiai and earnest Invltjitlnn Is extended
to all paiion and clUzeua to attend the hevesM
exaiiiluutlvua.

Faithfully yours.
K. C. liOWEKSOX.

MiiMlebinvh. A uir. 1, 1wn. County supt.

KPl:ilAL5il!.)AY EXCVHKIOX TO
04'KAN UROVEJANHl RY PAKK. IK

I.OXU BRAM'll VIA PEXSNYL.
V ASIA KAILKOAftV

For the iH'ni'tlf of those to vim Hie
tfival (h . iin Uruve Camp Meeting, the Hi iinMl-vani-

Kulliiiml Cumpnny ill.ou AuiiuhI m, M il

exi urslon llrkclx Iu Oiriin tiiute. Astiury Turk,
or llrani'li mini Mntlulis l.uuivd below at
toe very low raiee quoieti.

These tickets will be gonrt for pssaaire to
FhllHUi ipniii on triilli Imnoitnl, uienco un re
KUlar Iran 8 Unmet Mrn'l Slullun nt
3::0 und 4:0H l M. lliul duy to dcsllvutloi)
AdnliiMhutv Leave K IU A. M. 00
hvuvertown 5 nO

Mllllllebliri; H:40 " 4 w
Hi'llll-inci- V UI " 4 IM

lMilluUclpuM Airlve 3.1U !. M.

Tickets will he (rood fur return nnt.i'iige on re- -
gular tnuna until Nrptrtniier 1. iiicitmi.e. and
will pormllof stop oil .it I'hlliidt'lphlu within
limit.

SlicriirsSalcof

REAL ESTATE
Hv virtue of curtain writs of Fieri Kni'liiH 1.

aueil out ol the coin l U common l'l"us of Hny- -

ih't county. I'll, .and to me directed, 1 win ex
pose 10 nubile tale al the court limine In

Fa.. onlMotCav. Hcpli nilier ftlli, 1MW,

nt one o'clock V. M-- , the following di'crltd
rem eatute oil

All Hint cert ln lot r I'litctl of land Hlluuted
n the boioiiuh of Mlililli'liurn, Nnvder County,
IM. I'.ouiidt il on Hie imitli by pul. lie riMid, mi
1,., ,ist bv lot ui Itit'irlv. on the koiiiIi and

hi-h- i bv lii'iul of John Mover, coutuliilnir M ucie
11101 h iir on which ate erected a huildliiu
used for Morlnir and liotll i.K beer In which are
a 4' ;, horse power eniriue una me macniiiery

for bnttllnir , wvjaasp)aC rt- -

h.'iiMi. Luio 11 Hlo execution and to ue told as
the property 01 Al 'UuguM unu .

I'. W. KITTEIt Kherlff.
Slierlll'sOfllee, Mlddlr-buiit- . I'a., Au, ltiiw.

M id dleburgH Market.

Corrected weekly by our luerohauts.
Butter 1

El'us 1

Onions .' (H)

Irtl
Tallow -
Chickens tier lb
Turkevs 0(

Bide
Shoulder I

Ham 1

Old Wheat 70
Mew Wheat 70
Kyo 40

Potntoec 45

Old Corn 35

Oats
New Oats
Kriui per 100 lbs..
Middlings "
Chop
Flour per bbl

30
25
SO
III)

.110

5.00

$i,ooo IN PRIZES
To Be Distributed Breadcast.f
fee t lie letters contained In the text: "UE--
KM II Kit TIIK MAINK." and irm nH ntiiny

wordH as yon can, usliit; letters either backward
nr furvvnrH lint ilitii'l iihm ni!V IhII'I' Iii Biitm.'wnrd
innre tlnii'H tlian It Hlienia 111 "ltKMKFiillKlt
THE MAINK" For exiilnple I lie worilH: Men.
anilier. lie, num. etc., etc. The ronton formlnit
the grentcbliitimtier of wnrdn. iislup the letters
la tile text, will receive ONE lIl'MHtlil) IM).- -
LAItH IN (lol.ll For the next :nrirest list will
lie given HKVKNTY-FIV- ImiM.AKh IN (loMi,
for Ihe next luruuHl HI HTY III ilJ.A HH IN (iOI.U.
Fort lie next larccHt TW KNTY-H1V- IHH.I.AHH
IN tiol.l). and tnr each of the next teu large!
lists will be given TEN IKil.I.e IIS I.N P. ir
you are K'xxl at word iiinkliig ,ou may wcurea
vitluuhlu prl.e. Slnrf. yuur II.' t unci H'lid today
thirteen two-cer- HtiiUil'H, or W n uts in silver
(wrapped CBreliilly in paei). lor a three
liKHilh'H trial to Milwrlptlon to l'l TON'S II.--
I.MTltATKIi EKhLl, t ni( nKs (freiu
Dome weekly piilillcnlliin, plvliigliill particulars
and rules governing content.

If you make a pood lint of words and answer
proniplly you will stand an iqunl ftipnrtiitiltv
to a viilinil.il- - prle. I ASM'llK Vol!
THAT YOfW THIAI.Ki'HM'HIFTION TO MY
WEEKLY flllU. BK MtlST (ill ATIFYINH.

i;FT4N'H ll.l.l'f'TKATEIJ WEEKI.V, '4
I)carlorii Ht., Chicago, 111' It.

An Interesting Letter.

Sai i.kiii.ikm, N. y Noi. 7, 1HI.
B. If. Hncon. I.e hoy, N. Y.

For over forty years I have been a sufferer
from Mi-- neailHches. AWml a year ajfo mv at-

tention was directed to iliicon'H celery King.
With tint little faltli In It I however gave It a
trial and the result war RrBtl'vlnif aim HtirprlH-lui- r

i my headache leaving at once.
Hlnce Unit time I have lined It at regular

would not be without It under uny

My liaaiiacho uned to always return cverv sev.
enth dav, but tliaiika to Ilacou'a Dclcry King,
have hail but one In tho laxt eleven months
You are at lltcrly to refer any oue to me for
further imrtli-uliim- . Hoping that what cured
mo will help others, I ruuuiln,

Yours trill r.
MRS. JOHN 1). VAN KEUREN.

NOTICE. THEACDITOR'H auditor appointed by
the Orphans' court of Hnydor County, fo distri-
bute the fund In the bands of William Itounh,
adintnlxfrator of the eatate of John K. Arbogast,
late of Perry townahlp. deeeased, will alt for the
purpose of fits appointment at tils onion in the
borough of Mlddieburgh on Friday, Bepteuiber
l,ltH, at iu o'clock A.M., at whlcb time and
place all persons having any claims against said
eatatemnat pmsenlthesameorbetoreverthero-atu-- r

debarred Iroin elaimisg any part of said
fund. II. H. (lama, Auditor.
Mlddieburgh, Fa., Aug. It, lltt.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
in the

nuts ol K-- Bampsel, late of Centre township
Snyder county, Ha,, deo'd, having been itrntd
ta ih nndernlansd. all nertoni knowlnir thsm.
mIvm Indebted to said eilate are requeued te
Baks Immediate payment, while then having;
claim will praMDt them duly aothaotlealad to
us unaeniKnaa. ,

JONATHAN MITR8BR,
DANIEL H, iJINUAMAN,

A':,',?S, IKS. Adm'nVr.itors.

DECLflOED!

90c for $1.00
TREMENDOUS

MilG OP &
'

BAR&AlfT SALE r

Mv present lun:e stock
must liorediMffl and t.helvefc
cleared atonee to nialio room.
or incoming Fall (lootls.

you will liavc un onjiortnnih
to buy at prices never before
offered m tliiN section of the
conntrv.

In addition to mv already'
low prices always lower
tliun elsewhere you will re-

ceive a Special

DM of 10 Gsits OB Ey- -

BF Dillar's

worth of )ry Goods, Vo-tion- s,

Hoots and -- hoes.
Clothing; and iu fact on ev
erything except injr. Grocer
ies, that you may huv during
this big Clearing up Sale.

Groceries.
Arbuckles' and Lion CcfTee, 13c ; 2.

Itin. Ior --.; ; 1 tor 4,r.
WiiiiuT Collet, lite ; 2 l!ih. for '25c.
Loose Hoauted Juvo, Ilk; 2 lbs. for

25.
Javii and Mocbo. 28c : 3 lbn. for 80c.
Extra loose urtien coffee, 25c.
0 lbs. Soft A Sugar, 50c. 8 lbs Gran-

ulated, 50c.
10 lbH. Light Browu, 50c.
Corn Sturcb, 5c ; 3 lbs. foj' 12c.
Now Rice, 5 ; very nioe.
Beat N. O. MolaHses, 14c. a qt.
Syrup, iHo. a gal.
LiKbt Syrup, 30c. u uul.
Chocolate, lSc.
baking Soda, Jc. j.t-- If.,
ltokiug Powder, 5c. J lb.
UatiiiiK, 7c.
Silver Prunes, 12c., extra nice.
Oatmeal, 10c., 3 parkaift-- 2ie.
Crushed wheat, 15c., 2 packages 25c.
Coffee cakes, 5c. n lb.-
winger Hiiaps, ;c. a II).
Oyster crackeis, lie. a lb.
Knick-kiinckn- , Sc. a lb.
Water ciiukeis. Sic, a il.
Cash paid for good butter and eggs

I ii Carpets, Kiis and Oil-clotl- is

wo liove nil tho npv.t'st patterns ami
cbuice coloiiuuH. Tlio luttnt ile-bIk-

ure In uuiilul und at about c
quarter oil' from former pric-en- .

Good IiiRruiu t!nrpet, onlr H.'tc
(Jooil lIoinc-iiiHil- (.'hi pet,

Floor Oilcloth, f.lltr. per yd.
rt.4 Table Oilcloth. IHc. per yd.
.r..4 Tuble Oilcloth. 12c. per vd.

MAI1K.33TS.
No. 1 Built:, in I'otatoo, So

No. 2 llultrr, III New Ijinl, r
Krenh ICkk", 12 Turkeyn, ie
OnlOim, flu Young Chlckenii,. K- -

Pried Applen, 2 Pried Cucrrits, I

Ayplts, '! Bucnn, P- -

Hhouldtr. I Hani. ll

Ji. Wo lure no
Bargain Day. Onr Har-gai- ns

are- Every Day.

F. H. Maurer,.
V W (rY new 17 fir TTtii Gin

New Berlin. Pa.
Thirty-secon- d National Encampment o'

G. A. R. at Cincinnati, 0., Redwcsd
Ratesvia Penna. Railroad.

For th tlilriy-Hcooh- tl Niiiluha) '

of (1. A, It. to Ik- - held ut i ii., M ptem-l-- r
.1 Ui 10. IfJX, Kiiltrowl com-

pany will Hell excursion iKketa al lutcof sluxli-far-

for Ihe round trip.
TlH-a- tickets will be sold on September S, 4,

and S, and will lie KixmI to rim-liuiat- l

not earlier llinu SeptniU-- IV nor later
than Hcptemlicr 13, except thai by dcsposlltng
ticket with Joint Agent at f'liirliin.il I on Sep-
tembers, , 7, S, or . and on payment of twenty- -

five cenUt, return limit may la- - extended so that
prnweiujcmmay remain ut Cincinnati until Oc-

tober . tv

WliatKvcrylxHlv Siys ultotitlJrandy
That tbe Wines and llrandy of the Hpecr N. J

Wine Co., I'asaale. N. J., are leading all otlit-r-

In public lavor. Their Wines are unexcelled for
dollcacy of flavor, and aril pronounced by the
moot capable Judges to be the very bed In

For pur irrape llrandy their old
Climax, vintage of 1MB, in admittedly ihe bent
to be bad and more reliable than Fruncn Brno-dl- os.

PruKb'lats sell It.

Wine for tlieConiiiuinion Table;

Sneer's nnfermented grope Jtileo presorvecl
ibnolutely pure a. It runs from the press without)
oooklng or the addfllou of splrlta or any sub-tau- ee

In any form whatever. It Is presereeo
by precipitating and extracting tbe ferment or
jcust ft'.as'f'I ' fun.;ui.i'.i;i and olcctrlcltx.


